Objective evaluation of the efficacy of daily topical applications of cosmetics bases using the hairless mouse model of atopic dermatitis.
Dry skin (xerosis) is a characteristic change associated with atopic dermatitis (AD) and has often been treated with topical petrolatum applications despite its unfavorable feel. Recently, various therapeutically effective skin-care products with better feel have been introduced. To elucidate the mechanisms underlying the clinical effectiveness of these newer treatments, we used our recently established hairless mouse model of AD. We produced AD-like skin lesions in hairless mice with repeated applications of 2,4,6-trinitro-1-chrolobenzene (TNCB) in acetone for 36 days as reported previously. Groups of five mice with AD-like skin were treated once daily with an emollient-type cream containing petrolatum, a moisturizer-type cream containing 10% glycerin, a solution of 0.01% dexamethasone in acetone, or were left untreated. Over the duration of these treatments, we conducted non-invasive measurements of skin surface condition with biophysical instruments and electron microscopic evaluation of the surface area size and density of rear surface villi of superficial corneocytes. We also obtained skin biopsy samples and blood samples at each time point for histopathological evaluation and to assess serum IgE levels, respectively. After cessation of topical TNCB applications, AD-like skin underwent spontaneous resolution with normalization of skin appearance. A similar reduction in skin fold thickness was observed in the cream-treated mice and in the untreated mouse group, whereas a significant decrease in skin thickness was observed in the dexamethasone-treated mice. Transepidermal water loss, a measure of stratum corneum barrier function, rapidly normalized in all groups, without any statistical differences noted among groups. In comparison with untreated skin, skin surface hydration markedly improved after repeated applications of the moisturizer-type cream, whereas it consistently remained low in dexamethasone-treated skin. The skin treated with emollient-type cream appeared similar to skin that received no treatment. Reduced corneocyte surface area size resulting from repeated applications of TNCB returned to control size with cream treatments, while the corneocyte surface area size became much larger following dexamethasone treatment. In addition, the density of villi on the rear surface of corneocytes decreased with application of the creams or dexamethasone. By contrast, no changes were observed in the number of leukocytes in the epidermis or in serum IgE levels among the different treatment groups. In all treatment groups, even after 32 days of treatment, reapplication of TNCB resulted in early-stage skin swelling, but only in the steroid-treated animals did this swelling show a remarkably prolonged time course. Our present results indicate that the efficacy of skin-care products containing no active ingredients in treating atopic xerosis can be objectively evaluated using the hairless mouse model of AD.